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Pastor’s
Pondering…

Experiencing “Twistees”

As I have admitted, I really enjoy watching the Olympics,
both the summer and winter games. In general I am not a big
watcher of sports, but there is something about seeing the athletes
from all different nations come together. I really like it. So, much
of my free time, or time when I should have been doing stuff
around the house, was spent in front of the television for two
weeks in July.
Like many others I was introduced to the term “twistees” as
it is used by athletes; that sense of not knowing which way is up
and which way is down; a sense of disorientation. I can’t image
flipping through the air and not know which direction to move so
my feet will land on the ground appropriately. As a former
lifeguard, I do know that if you get disoriented underwater the rule
is to watch which way the bubbles are going.
Our lives over the past year and half have been filled with
“twistees”; covid, elections, world politics, natural disasters. We
wonder which way is up and which way is down; which way we are
to move and act. Just when we thought we had a “hold” on covid,
we are experiencing a sense of disorientation because of the delta
variant.
What is a person to do when experiencing “twistees”?
Simone Biles took a break, went back to practicing the basics and
built back her confidence.
I saw on Facebook the following: You may be feeling like

you have “twistees” or decision fatigue. Give yourself space and
grace. I really like this; space and grace. It reminds me of Psalm

46:10 “Be Still and Know that I am God.” We have to take time to
breathe and reorient ourselves at times. We have to take the time
to center ourselves with God. Pray...
The scriptures include stories of individuals who dealt with
“twistees”.
Jonah in the whale
Mary and Joseph each finding out they would parent the Son
of God.
The believers gathered on Pentecost experiencing the wind
and flames of fire along with everyone speaking in their
own language which they all could understand.
In each of these stories the individuals took time to re-orient
themselves and connect with God. That is our calling as Christians
when we get “twistees” of faith.

Peace and Grace,
Pastor Libby

Session Highlights...
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THE SESSION MET ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 17. THE
FOLLOWING WAS DISCUSSED AND/OR APPROVED.

* A quorum was declared to be present and the meeting was opened
*

with prayer.
The minutes of the July meeting were approved.

* Linda Rohde shared with Session her desire to join the church by

Reaffirmation of Faith which the Session approved. (See article about
Linda)

* The July financial report was approved. The 2020 audit which was
done by Michelle Pfaff was reviewed. All looks good.

* Discussed present Covid status.
* It was reported that all is falling into place for the reception for Toby
Schilling on August 28.

* As we look to the future of Stone’s ministry it was decided to ask

leaders from the community such as the mayor, Superintendent of
schools, Chief of Police, Office of Aging, and Director of Watertown
Urban Mission to gather with us on October 10 after worship. The
intent is to hear a “state” of the city and learn about issues that are
causing tears of God to fall upon. Pastor Libby and Chrissy Dear will
compose a letter inviting the individuals. Watch for more information.

* Helping Hands is back to meeting. Some of the participants are

working on projects at home such as knitting mittens and hats and
creating lap blankets.

* School supplies for the Backpack program sponsored by the Watertown

Urban Mission continue to be collected. They will be blessed on August
29 and taken to WUM.

* Outdoor worship service on August 29 in Prayer Garden along with a
picnic outside.

* Linda White will be out of the office Oct 8, 12-15.
* Meeting was closed with prayer.
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Sanctuary Flowers

SANCTUARY FLOWER SIGN-UP
$20.00 is the COST for the flowers
Please turn fee in to office – Thank you!

Flower sign-ups are available for
October 24 and 31.

Flower Cartons Need

Once again we are going to be using your donations
of cleaned milk or juice ½ gallon cartons for our
Sunday flower deliveries from the Sanctuary. Thank
you for your contributions.

Handbell Choir Rehearsals
Beginning Wednesday, September 8, 2021,
the Handbell Choir will rehearse from
5:00 p.m. to 6:00 pm. each Wednesday.
It’s Sunday morning and the handbell choir is playing the postlude.
Have you ever had an uncontrollable urge to run up and ring a bell
or shake a handchime??? Restrain yourself no longer!!! The Stone
Church Handbell Choir(the Ding-a-Lings) will resume rehearsals
Wednesday, September 8th, from 5:00-6:00 p.m., in Friendship Hall.
We rehearse for an hour each week and play for worship at least
once a month, September through June. So come join us and ring
your praises to the Lord. No experience necessary. Questions??? Call
Nancy Boynton, Head Ding-a-Ling, at 315-782-3934.
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Quilters Group—First Saturdays of the Month
Linda Rohde and a group of quilters will be using Friendship Hall the
first Saturday of each month from 9:39 am to 5:00 pm. We make quilts,
placemats, wall hangings, pillowcases, and other fabric items.
I would like to invite members of the church
(your children, grandchildren, siblings, etc.,
at least 15 yrs old) to join us.
If you don’t sew/quilt, we would be happy
to share our love making quilts and other items with you.
A $5.00 donation per person is made to the church each time we use the
room. Please call Linda at 315-405-5258 for more information.

Welcome New Church Member

Welcome to Linda Rohde.
At the Session meeting on August 18, 2021, it was
approved that Linda become a member of
Stone Presbyterian Church by Affirmation of Faith.
She will come before the congregation to be introduced
and affirm her vows during worship
on Sunday, September 12th.
Linda was baptized in the Camden Presbyterian Church. She has three
children and seven grandchildren. She is an administrative assistant at the
Bernier & Carr Architecture Group. Linda enjoys quilting and is a member of
two quilting groups.
It was through the Helping Hands group at Stone that Linda became interested
in Stone Presbyterian Church.
We are glad that she decided to officially join Stone Presbyterian church.

Please continue to make her feel welcome.

September 2021
Meetings & Events
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September 1st through

the month on Wednesdays

Noon Bible Study Group meets at the church.

September 2nd all
month on Thursdays
Prayer Group meets at 6:00 pm.

September 5

Communion will be during 10:00 am worship
service.

September 6

Labor Day holiday is Monday.

September 8

Handbell Choir will begin rehearsals
from 5:00—6:00 pm on Thursdays.

September 11

Nurture, Christian Education &
Fellowship Committee will be hosting an Outing to

Rudy’s Lakeside Drive-In in Oswego. (see pg. 6)

September 12

Worship time changes to 10:45 am.
Church Choir will meet at 10:00 am
before worship.
All interested in joining our
group please come.

September 21

the Session will
meet at 6:30 pm
Tuesday evening.

Community
Gardeners:
Please have your
gardens cleared out,
weeded and ready for
winter by the end of
October.
Please put all weeds,
vines (cukes, beans,
etc.) and plants
(tomatoes etc.) in the
woods, not in the
compost bins.
If you need help with
your clean-up please
let us know.
Thank you all for your
participation this year.
We look forward to
seeing you all next
Spring. Have a safe
and peaceful winter.
If you have any
questions please call
Pat Conti
315-782-5847.
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Rudy’s Lakeside Drive-In

Come Join Us… Everyone Welcome

Trip to Rudy's for Lunch
Saturday, September 11, 2021
Meet at Stone Presbyterian Church at 10am
Carpool with friends and family. We will travel Rt #3 to Oswego onto Rt.#104,
Rudy's is just outside Oswego on Lake Ontario. There is NO inside seating.
"Remember those who lost their lives on this day. Wear your
red, white and blue or your Flag shirt. Show your love for
our Country!" Dress accordingly, you will be on the Lake.
Best to bring your own drinks.
If you need those rocks for the kiddies to paint, Rudy's is the place to get
them so bring a bag or box.

From Rudy's we will get back on Rt#104 and
travel approx. 3 miles to Ontario Orchards.
A huge Farm Market with all kinds of homemade
baked goods, fruits, vegetables, bulk packaged
candies. snacks, cheese curd, cider and yes,
those fresh apples.
Rain date will be 9/18/21
Hope you can join us! Questions, ask Max Perkins.

Lectionay for September 2021

Birthdays in September 2021
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September 5
James 2:1-10, 14-17;
Mark 7:24-37
September 12
back to 10:45 worship
James 3:1-12;
Mark 8:27-38
September 19
James 3:13-4:3, 7-8a;
Mark 9:30-37
September 26
James 5:13-20;
Mark 9:38-50

2021 PRESBYTERY
PER CAPITA — $31.00
The annual Per Capita Assessment
is based on the membership
reported by each church.
Each per capita payment is divided, with
 $8.98 for General Assembly,
 $4.10 for the Synod of the Northeast,
 $17.92 going to the Presbytery of
Northern New York.

Roxanne Young
Thomas Green, Jr.
Sydney Ellen Quirk
Jamie Strader
Lynkin Cedar
Anne Ciscell
Jane Tabolt
Cynthia Rarick
Debra Siver
James Jennison
Stuart Price
Elizabeth Alice Newby
Kim Murray
Barbara Williams
Paul May

September 2
September 8
September 8
September 11
September 12
September 13
September 14
September 14
September 14
September 15
September 16
September 21
September 26
September 28
September 30

Anniversaries in
September 2021

Justin & Elizabeth Reed
September 3
Justin & Andrea Hall
September 14
Stone Church will resume it’s
Fall Worship Time of
10:45 am on
September 12, 2021.

Barry & Chris Jennison
September 26
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Stone Presbyterian Church
140 Chestnut Street
Watertown NY 13601

Caring for the
Congregation
The Pastor and the spiritual
leaders place a priority on
visiting hospitalized members of
the congregation. While
Samaritan Medical Center
Chaplain calls when he knows
someone from Stone
Presbyterian Church is in this
facility, as a general rule
hospitals no longer provide
information on admissions and
dismissals.
Please notify the church office if
someone you know should be
visited in the hospital or while
recovering at home or at a care
center. Also, if you or someone
you know would enjoy a visit
from Pastor Libby or a Ruling
Elder, or would appreciate
receiving communion at home,
please phone the church office
(788-5630),
e-mail the church office
(Stonep@centralny.twcbc.com),
or place a note in the
collection plate on Sunday.

Ruling Elders
on the
Session

Class of 2022
Kathie Strader
Class of 2023
Bob Siver
Roxanne Young

REMINDER:
Our monthly
Newsletter Deadline
for your articles is the
15th of the month.

Class of 2024
Orvis Calhoun
Chris Dear
Maxine Perkins
Clerk of Session
Chris Dear

World Day of Prayer
for the Care of Creation

Wednesday, September 1, 2021

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Your offering/tithe/pledge can be placed in
one of the offering plates by the doors to
the Sanctuary. You can also “give”
electronically by using this QR code or by
going to the church’s website.
THANK YOU TO ALL WHO SUPPORT STONE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH!

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

